Clark County, Indiana boasts some of the fastest growing government schools in the State. Parents of all
religions send their children to these institutions to be
trained in the best secular humanist education taxdollars can buy. Students receive instruction protected
from any religious talk of “Jesus being the source of all
knowledge, truth, and morals.” Surrounding by peers of
like maturity the whole day, students are free to be
whoever or whatever they want to be. Other schools
in the U.S. are bad but Clark County Schools are different. There have only been a few arrests for sexual
abuse here. After 7-8 hours a day away from the family
receiving a godless education, Parents are encouraged
to spend several hours an evening transporting their
children from one ball field to the next.
Clark County is a great place to pursue the American
Dream. With the kids busy, you can labor long hours
and go into debt for all the material things your heart
desires.

If receiving instruction in a godless worldview that provides no meaning for life leaves you empty, don’t
worry, Clark county has you covered. Drug abuse is
booming in the county. Meth and Heroin can fill the
void for a while. It doesn’t matter if you live in a
wealthy neighborhood or poor, you can find access to
these poisons everywhere. The escape you get with
this diminishing high will only cost your health, your
freedom, your family, your dignity, and maybe your life.
If wasting away under the enslavement of narcotics is
not your thing or even if it is but you still don’t want to
honor your Creator and give thanks to him, perhaps
sexual perversion will work for you. Clark County hosts
a festival proudly displaying abominations for all to see.
Men exchange natural relations with woman for sex
with men’s anuses and receive in themselves the due
penalty, herpes viruses, syphilis, gonorrhea, chlamydia,
campylobacter, and shigellosis, as well as a variety of
protozoal infections.

Whatever your preference for sexuality immorality,
Clark County has something for you. If seedy, disgusting, shameful, and diseased is your thing, massive
adult superstore Theatair X sales all you need for enslavement to soul damaging pornography. Most Clark
Countians will be able to find all the debasing material
they need on the internet, though. Men, teenage boys,
and even women can abuse themselves at home or on
their phones while contributing to the sex slave trade.
You won’t have to rely on the computer to view skin, as
women in Clark County love to dress immodestly. Dads
shirk their responsibility and let their daughters dress
like they bought their clothes at Theatair X.
And If shirking responsibility is your thing and you hate
children, downtown Louisville has you covered. You
can sacrifice your preborn children on the alter of convenience, wealth, and fear. Murder your baby and lose
your soul at the same time. Welcome to Clark County!

